
Patiently Waiting For The Big One
Geneva Huntley and Rea Conner spend some relaxing hours fishing for Crappie at Winston Lake. Accordingto Huntley, "I've caught one little one". "You should of seen the one that got away," Conner laughed. And
(Little) James Conner relates the actual facts as he witnessed them: James..James..James Well , maybe we

can get thefacts afterJames wakes up. Pictured left to right: Rea Conner, James Conner and Geneva Huntley.

Mt. Tabor's JV Team Takes Two Wins
On Tuesday, March 30 Mount

Tabor's JV team defeated Grimsley
13-8 with Mt. Tabor's David Ashley
as starting and winning pitcher con¬

trolling the mound for five innings
giving up only five hits and striking
out two batters with a 1-0 record.
Michael Sloop pitched one inning_
of relief.

Batting for Mt. Tabor John
Michael Crowell went one for two
with a triple and three RBI's; Travis
Callahan went two for three with a

double and three RBI's; and Sloop
was two for three with three RBI's. -

Mount Tabor had 10 hits and
five errors; with Grimsley having
eight hits and four errors.

On Friday, April 2, Mt. Tabor's
--IV team defeated Parkland 9-3*
bringing their conference record to
2-0 and Parkland with a 1-1 confer^
ence record. $

J. D. Alexander was starting,
pitcher for Mount Tabor with eight
strikeouts and giving up only three
runs.

Playing for the Mount Tabor
JV's, B. J._Freidinger went one for
three with three stolen bases; Travis
Callahan went one for three with
one stolen base and two RBI's; and
Dan Farley was one for two wit ha
triple and two RBI's.

Mustangs
Defeat
Davie Co

On Tuesday, March 30, Park-
land's JV Mustangs defeated Davie
County 9-2, with Parkland having
12 hits and Davie three.

In the first inning Parkland
scored three runs by Jarrett Rob-
bins Dale Fnx and Harry Bavlon.
on three hits.The score was Park¬
land leading 3-0.

No one crossed home plate
again until the third inning when
Johnny Williams scored a run on a

single hit by Jason Culler for the JV
Mustangs giving them a 4-0 lead.

Robbins hit a double in the
fourth inning, then scored on a sac¬

rifice for the JV Mustangs.
It was the fifth inning and

Davie County still hadn't scored.
Johnny Williams hit a single, stole
second then scored on a single hit
by Nate Church for the JV Mus¬
tangs. Church than scored on a

ground out. V
It wasn't until trie sixth inning

that Davie County sc&ced two runs,

one on a base hit and one on a walk.
The runs were scored by Gebreth
and Mason.

Brad Lanier started the seventh
inning off with a single for Park¬
land followed by a single from Dale
Fox. Harry Baylor then Knocked in
two RBI's made by Lanier and Fox

giving the JV Mustang the victory
9-2.

Pitching all seven innings for
Parkland, Harry Baylor went the
distant with eight strikeouts and

giving up only two walks.
Parkland present^ holds a 3-0

record and 1-0 conference record.
Davie County holds a 0-1 confer¬
ence record.

Scoring runs tor the Mount
Tabor JV's was: Anthrow Gamble -

one; B. J. Calahan-tvvo: J. D.

Alexander-one; B. J. Freidinger-
one; David Yarbough-two; and Dan
Farley-two.

Special Notice
To all high school JV soft-

ball and baseball coaches; and
track coaches, we at the Win¬
ston-Salem Chronicle want to

give vour school coverage.
Although I, Deby Jo Ferguson,
will be visiting different
schools each week, it is impos¬
sible to take pictures of every¬
one each week. However, if
you (the coach) will call in the
scores and highlights of the
games you play or fax me the
score sheets I will do my best
to give your JV team their
deserved recognition. Deadline
for scores is Monday morning
by 1 1 a.m.

Call 722-8624 or fax your
information at 723-9173.
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BORROW
BUY OR
BROWSE
2828 UNIVERSITY PARKWAY
COLLEGE I'IJ\ZA CENTER

Quick.Cash Loans
Jcwlcry . IV . VCR Repairs
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Making plans for the summer

Why not explore the

Summer Youth
Employment Program
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- WWfC Softaot OuWnoa Papartmann
- W»FC PuMM Ubrartaa

- City of WloiiofriilWTi HicftflOofl CinMfi
- WtaMon Laka TMCA
Giada Strwt TWCA

- KamaravtUa TMCA
- Howalng Authority Waaourca Canlari

- Social Sarvtca Dapartmaot C«1 Hunan Arantm
Otd Court Houaa Downtown

- naynckX HMltft CarHar (Lototoy)

- Thraa Olrta CoovanAanca Btora

call 727-8004 or 727-2420
between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm
Monday through Thursday

To apply, you ntod to bring:
1. Birth CartMcata
2. Social Sacortty Card
3* Income mHAcj^oh
(AfDC SSI carttflcation,
parant or guardian'* chadi stub*
for last 6 months,
social laiwHy information)

4. You must ba 16-21 yaars otd to apply

y
THE EASY
FEEL OF

i LEVI'S
DOCKER'S
SPORTSWEAR

A THAT'S EASY
* ON YOUR

WALLET
Ha

I

SAVE $8. Reg $28
. Pique knit shirts
. 100% cotton comtort
. Assorted fashion colors
. Men's sizes S-M-L-XL
. Also SAVE 20°o on all other
Dockers shirts

SAVE $8. Reg $2999
. Pleated shorts
. 100°o cotton twill
. Classic colors
. Men's sizes 30 42
. Also SAVE $5 on all other
Dockers shorts

Twill pants
Pleated or no pleat styles
Comfortable 100°o cotton
Also SAVE $8-$ 12 on all other

Dockers pants including
canvas pebblecloth and
lightweight sheeting

Sate throuqh Sat . April 10. 1993
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